
1008 Act 1998-133 LAWS OF PENNSYLVAMA

No. 1998-133

AN ACT

SB 510

Amendingthe actof July 7, 1947 (P.L.1368, No.542),entitled, asamended,“An act
amending,revisingandconsolidatingthe lawsrelating to delinquentcounty,city,
exceptof thefirst andsecondclassandsecondclassA, borough,town,township,
schooldistrict, exceptof the first classand schooldistricts within cities of the
secondclassA, andinstitution district taxes,providing when,how anduponwhat
property,andto whatextentliens shall beallowed for suchtaxes,the returnand
enteringof claims therefor;the collectionandadjudicationof suchclaims,sales
of real property,including seatedandunseatedlands,subject to the lien of such
tax claims; the disposition of the proceedsthereof, including State taxes and
municipal claims recoveredand the redemptionof property;providing for the
dischargeand divestitureby certain tax salesof all estatesin property and of
mortgagesandlienson suchproperty,andtheproceedingstherefor;creatingaTax
Claim Bureauin eachcounty,exceptcountiesof thefirst andsecondclass,to act
as agentfor taxing districts; defining its powersand duties,including salesof
property,themanagementof propertytakenin sequestration,andthemanagement,
sale and disposition of property heretoforesold to the county commissioners,
taxing districts and trusteesat tax sales;providing a methodfor the service of
processandnotices;imposingdutieson taxing districtsandtheir officers andon
tax collectors, andcertainexpenseson countiesandfor their reimbursementby
taxing districts; andrepealingexisting laws,” defining“delinquent” taxes;further
providing for dischargeof tax claims;andrequiringsuccessfulbiddersofproperty
subjectto saleto provideacertificationthat theydo nothavedelinquentrealestate
taxesor municipal utility bills that aremore than oneyearoutstanding.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 102 of the act of July 7, 1947 (P.L.1368,No.542),
known as the Real EstateTax SaleLaw, is amendedby addingadefinition
to read:

Section 102. Definitions.—Asusedin this act,thefollowing wordsshall
beconstruedashereindefined,unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

“Delinquent,” taxesshall beconsidereddelinquenton December31 of
eachcalendaryearfor all taxingdistricts.

Section 2. Section501 of the act, amendedJanuary29, 1998 (P.L.24,
No.5), is amendedto read:

Section 501. Dischargeof Tax Claims.—
(a) Any owner,his heirsor legal representatives,or anylien creditor,his

heirs,assignsor legal representative,or other interestedpersonor, with the
approval of the lienholding political subdivision, [noninterested]
disinterestedpersonmaycausethe dischargeof tax claimsandliensentered
againstthe propertyby paymentto the bureauof theamountof theaforesaid
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claimandinterestthereon,theamountof anyothertaxclaim or tax judgment
due on such propertyand interest thereon,and the amountof all accrued
taxes which have been returned and remain unpaid, the record costs,
including pro ratacostsof the noticeor noticesgiven in connectionwith the
returnsor claimscalculatedunderparagraph(1) [or], (2) or (3). The subject
propertyshall be removedfrom exposureto saleandshall not be listedin
any advertisementrelatingto saleof property for delinquenttaxesif, prior to
July 1 of theyearfollowing thenoticeof claim, paymentis madein [either]
any of the following amounts:

(1) An amountequalto thesum of:
(i) the outstandingtaxesenteredon noticeof claim andinterestdueon

thosetaxes;
(ii) the amountof any other tax claim on or tax judgmentagainstsuch

propertyandintereston that claim or judgment;
(iii) theamountof all accruedtaxeswhichhavebeenreturnedand~remain

unpaid; and
(iv) the record costs, including pro rata costs of notice given in

connectionwith returnsandclaims.
(2) An amountlessthanthe total amountdueunderparagraph(1) if the

political subdivisionagreesto accept that amount. [In no event shall a
property be discharged under this paragraph for an amount lessthan
fifty per centum (50%) of the amount specified in paragraph (1).] If
paymentis madeafterJuly 1 of the yearfollowing the noticeof claim, but
before the actualsaleof the property,thepropertyshallnot be sold, but the
propertyand nameof ownermayappearin an advertisementrelating to the
saleof propertyfor delinquenttaxes.

(3) With respectto two (2) or more claimsorjudgmentstransferredby
a political subdivision to a person, an amount less than the aggregate
amount duefor such claims or judgmentsunder paragraph (1) if the
political subdivisionagreesto acceptthat amount.

(a.1) Upon receiptof paymentor upon certification to the bureauthat
paymentof all taxesandotherchargesotherwisepayableto the-bureau-under
this act hasbeenmadeto a taxing district, the bureaushall issuewritten
acknowledgementof receiptand a certificateof dischargeand shall enter
satisfactionon the record.All paymentsreceivedshall be distributedto the
taxing district entitled theretonot less thanonceevery three(3) months.

(b) When anypropertyis dischargedfrom tax claimby paymentby alien
creditor, or his heirs, assignsor legal representatives,or by any person,
whetherinterestedor [noninterested]disinterested,thecertificateshall be
issuedto the person making the paymentand shall state the fact of the
discharge,abrief descriptionof the propertydischargedandthe amountof
the dischargepayment.This certificatemaybe enteredin theoffice of the
prothonotaryas ajudgmentagainstthe ownerof the propertyfor the entire
amountdueto the political subdivision,regardlessof whetherthe property
was dischargedfrom tax claimby paymentundersubsection(a)(1) [or], (2)
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or (3). The lien of any suchjudgmentshall havepriority overall other liens
againstsuchpropertyin thesamemannerandto thesameextentasthe taxes
involved in the discharge.

(b.1) In additionto anyotherremedyprovidedby law, acertificateunder
subsection(b) enablesthe personfor whosebenefitjudgmentwasenteredto
proceedby action in assumpsitand recoverthe amount of tax due by an
ownerand to recoverrelatedattorney fees andcourt costsandreasonable
collection costs related thereto. An actionunder this subsectionmust be
commencedwithin six (6) yearsafter thetaxesfirst becamedue.

(c) There shall be no redemptionof any property after the actualsale
thereof.

(d) Nothing in this section shall precludethe bureaufrom retaining the
five percentum(5%) commissionon all moneycollectedby thebureauand
any interestearnedon money held by the bureauas provided in section
205(c).

(e) If any interestedor disinterestedperson holding a judgment
cerftficatesellsreal orpersonalpropertysubjectto a judgmentcertificate
at ajudicial or a privatesaleandtheproceedsofthe saleare lessthan the
amountofthejudgmentcertificateandany municipalor otherclaim with
liens on the propertythat are coequalor senior to the lien of theperson
holding the judgment certificate, the proceedsof the sale shall be
distributedin thefollowing orderofpriority:

(1) first to the costsofenforcementandsale, includingattorneyfeesor
commissions,incurredby the personholding thejudgmentcertificate in
enforcingits rights againstthe property;

(2) to anyand all claimsseniorin priority to that ofthe holder ofthe
judgmentcertificate in proportion to suchclaims; and

(3) the balanceto all municipalclaimscoequalin lienpriority with the
judgmentcertificate, includingthe claim to which thejudgmentcertificate
relates, in proportion to suchclaims.

Section3. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section619.1. Additional Restrictions.—(a)Within twenty (20) days

following anysaleunderthis act, a successfulbiddershall be requiredto
provide cert~ficationto the bureau that the personis not delinquentin
payingreal estatetaxesto anyof the taxing districtswherethepropertyis
locatedand that thepersonhas no municipal utility bills that are more
than oneyear outstanding.

(b) Asusedin this section,thefollowingtermsshallhavethefollowing
meanings:

“Certification,” shall meanproofvia receiptsofpaid real estatetaxes
andmunicipalutility bills within thejurisdiction ora notarizedaffidavitby
the bidder evidencingpaymentof such real estatetaxesand municipal
utility bills.

“Municipal utility bills,” shall mean bills for servicesprovided by a
utility which is wholly ownedandoperatedby a municipalityormunicipal
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authority. Theterm shall include, but not be limitedto, water, sewerand
solid wastedisposalutility bills.

“Municipality,” refers to anycounty,city, borough,incorporatedtown,
township, home rule municipality, optional plan municipality, optional
charter municipality or anysimilar generalpurposeunit of government
whichmay be authorizedby statute.

“Person,” includesacorporation;partnership;limitedliability company;
business trust; other association; governmententity, other than the
Commonwealth;estate;trust;foundation;or naturalperson.

Section4. This act shall apply to all sales conductedon or after the
effectivedateof this act.

Section5. This actshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The21st day of December.A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


